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Special Prices for This Week
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Value, at $6.50
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Mi-- s Vackenjiie will give song
recital at Y. W. C. auditorium No-

vember 'he will be assisted by 'r.
It. It. Varllattmi of Tlttsburgb, Pa.,
dramatic render, and W.
pianist.
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Miss i'lieppard wa presented In Wash-
ington, l. O. by Mrs. John A. Ijogun
before the Congressional club, the Con-

tinental Congress l. A. R. and on the
program with Admiral Perry, and to
quoi" Mrs. Irfigan, "She aJmply canll-vate- d

everyone who heard' her and fairly
sang herself into the hearts of the Wash-
ington pcoph ." Itast week Mrs. I.ogan
presented hi - In Chlcano tn a serlea of
recitals, where she again had exceptional
success, press and public alike being en-

thusiastic. She will alna; on her Onmli i
prog. am niw group each of French, Ocr-mi- n

and It iliun songs and three groups
of Knglish.

There will be a piano recital at Brown
el ball Saturday. Octolier 21, by Miss
Kmilv Weeks, director of music. Miss
Weeks will play the Chopin Kantasin in
F minor, a group of other Chopin num-- I
oTs. md selections hy Maelnwell, Hi"

hussy, Raciimuninnff and I.lsxt. Miss
Weeks Is a pupil of tieorge Proctor. Har-
old von Mickwita and Harold Bauor.
All friends of the school and music lovers
are Invited. A reception follows the re-

cital.

Tliere will be a special musical service
at the Immanuel Baptist church Sunday
evening. October If.

24th and L Streets
SOUTH OMAHA

COIOmai Specials Rug Prices

Dresser 9:2.SEAMLES3BRUSSELSIIUGSt.
. . $8.75

0x12 SEAMLESS VELVET RUGS

$21 value at at $14.50
9x12 AXMINSTER RUGS $15 00illli 00 Low Prices on Good Stoves.

xLT JA. mSm xr gee Qur New Daylight Display Room.


